
In the interest of public health and safety, and on the recommenda-
tion from the Indiana Department of Health and the direction from 
the Governor of Indiana, GracePoint will not meet on the following 

Sundays: . 
We will meet on Easter, April 12th, unless you are notified of a 

change.  We will be taping Pastor Jim and the music to send out live 
stream and recorded for later viewing. 

 
As of right now, our small groups and meetings during the week of 
less than 100 in number will continue meeting.  Again, you will be 

notified of any change. 
 

THERE ARE SOME THINGS YOU CAN DO THAT WILL HELP 
WITH THIS. 

 
1.  - We are overcomers and we know God is in 

control. 
2. . (Washing hands, 

 getting plenty of rest, etc.)      
                                                                         
3. .  

 Also, we  have several ways you can "Live Stream" the service 
 or watch it later. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

4.  

  - Prayer is our lifeline.  Pray for 
 those affected by this virus and the doctors/nurses.  Pray for 
 peace of mind.  Prayer fixes our hearts and minds on Jesus. 
 
5.  - This is a chance for us to be a light in 

 this dark world.  As believers in Christ, we know that nothing- 
 not even the coronavirus - can separate us from the love of God.  

 separate us from the love of God 

*Facebook:  
*Youtube: Gracepoint Church New Whiteland 

(channel) 
*Go to  then click "Live Stream" or 

click Events/Live Stream 
*ROKU Channel: CWM - Gracepoint Church New 

Whiteland Channel 
*Church App: search for Gracepoint Mobile on 
Google play store or Apple Store.  It is FREE.  

GIVING OPTIONS 
 
 But this I say, He which soweth sparingly shall reap also sparingly; 
and he which soweth bountifully shall reap also bountifully. Every man 
according as he purposeth in his heart, so let him give; not grudgingly, 
or of necessity: for God loveth a cheerful giver. And God is able to 
make all grace abound toward you; that ye, always having all suff- 
ciency in all things, may abound to every good work:   2 Cor. 9:6-8 
 
1. Give Online - go to our website -  - click to give 

 online 
 
2. By Text Message - Text "Give" to 855-997-1232 
 
3. Mail us your gift - Gracepoint Church 
       330 W. Whiteland Road 
       New Whiteland, IN  46184 
 
4. Right from your smart phone - 
 

 Giving through our GivePlus Mobile app is an easy and con- 
 venient way to donate to our church.  It only takes a moment 
 to set up an account: 
 *Download the free GivePlus app from the App Store or 
   Google Play. 
 *Find our church by ZIP code 46184, or by searching for our 
   Church name. 
 *Donate!  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
*We have extra offering  
 envelopes at the Welcome Center if you would like to take 
 some with you. 
 
Thank you for helping GracePoint's ministries to continue to serve 
the Lord!  God bless you. 
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